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Catarrh is a local disease greatly ials
eaced by constitutional conditio. Itiksrefere requires. ceatittttkaml treat-roea-t.

HAUL'S CATARRH MEDICIKII
is taken internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of
"SE&F-- . HALL'S CATARRHMEDICLNB the foundation of
the disease, gives the patient strength by

-- improving the general health and assists
nature in doing its work.

AU Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney Jb Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Garage

For Sale!
HAVING DECIDED TO MOVE

NORTH JHDDLETOWN I AM

OEFEEING FOR SALE MY GARAGE

BUSINESS, ITXTUKES, ACCESSOR-1E- S,

GM)D WILL, ETC. POSSES-

SION GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.

White Motor Co.
WARREN WHITE, Prop.

COAL!
CONCRETE BLOCKS FOR

FOUNDATIONS

$AHD, GRAVEL AND ALL
KINDS OF PLASTERING

AND CONCRETE

Will Keep Up Mr. Dodson's
Reputation for First Class

Coal.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

T. S. ASBURY & CO.
i

152 Ssuth Main St., Paris, Ky.
(Dodson's Old Coal Yard)

(apr26-4t- )
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BANK

Greenwich Master Clcek.
By electricity t: maser dock at

Greenwich observiuoiy fiujs time 'guns
and drops time balls in. many parts of
England every day, and sends the
hour of 10 a. m. to all poet offices and
railway terminals. Brooklyn Eagle.

, o
Tokio is said to have more book

shops than any other city.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as told in each
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following
tne directions and dosage worked out
.by physicians during 21 years and
IJiuveu sate uy millions.

Take no chances with substitutes.
If you see the Bayer Cross on tab
lets you can take them without
fear for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago and for Pain.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost few Druggists also sell

packages. Aspirin is the
trade of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticidester of Salicylicacid.
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Yes it can

That last year's suit sr
dress bemads to
appear like nmw. Send
it parcel post te-da- y.

Swiss & Dyers
Sth St. UMtevllto, Ky.

REMEMBERtoesb
your grocer for Cal-

umet Baking Powder and Be
sure that you get it the ad

on theorange label
Then forget about bake
day failures: For "you "will
never have any. Calumet
always produces the sweet-
est and most palatable foods. '

And now remember, you
always use less than of most
other brands'because it poss-
esses greater leavening strength.
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Now
Always Use

There is.no waste. If a
recipe calls" forons egg two
cups of flour --half a cup of
milk that's all you use.
You never have to re-bak- e.

Contains only such ingre--'

dients as have been officially
approved by U. S. Food Authorities,
is the product4 of the largest, most
modern and sanitary Baking Pon-
der Factories in existence.
Gluten gives flour a good part of
its food value the element that
rourishes the body. To be sure of
getting it, use only yure baking powder
wife plain' flour, (not self-risin- g flour),
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Columbia
Muffin
Recipe)

4 cups sifted
flour, 4 level tea-
spoons Calumet
Baking Powder,
1 su-Ca- r,

1 teaspoon
salt; 2 eggs, 2
cups of sweet
milk. Then mix
in the
war'
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WjLLIAM Hasan S-m-

Arjchitect- - Engineers

Calasaatl

tablespoon

regular

PAwy. KY.
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WE HAVE ON DISPLAY
and can make IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

a larger stock of finished .,

Granite Monuments
than all other dealers "in Central Kentucky. No agents;

No commissions. Guaranteed quality.

THE MURRAY & THOMAS CO.
CumlMrUn4MMiM7 . PARIS, KENTUCKY

LOUISVILLE

GAINS 23

MAN

POUNDS

Five Years' Trouble Had Weakened

Him So He Could Work But Very

little Trouble Ended

"If there was ever a time in my life
when I felt better than I do now I
don't remember it it," said Michael
McCrone, of 541 South Clay street, '

Louisville, Ky.
"I have not only gotten rid of

stojmach trouble and catarrh of the
head that made life miserable for
five years, but I actually weigh 23
pounds more than I did .the day I
began taking Tanlac. I could not
eat anything except very light food
but what gas would form and keep
me feeling sick at the stomach fori
hours. ! had the worst sort of pains
in my left side, and at night espe-
cially the catarrh in my head caused
me so much trouble I could get but
little rest. I could scarcely breathe
lying down and it was often almost
day before I got any sleep at all. I
lost thirty pounds . in weight and
had very little strength, and had to
stay home from work for days at a
time.

"While looking over the paper one
evening I ran across a testimonial
for Tanlac that described my case
so well I made up my mind to give
it a trial. After I had finished my
,third bottle I was feeling like a
brand new man. My catarrh was
gone, my head felt clear, my stomach
stopped troubling me and I could lie
down at night and sleep like a child.
I can now eat , anything I want and
never feel a touch of indigestion.
I have never felt better in my life
than I do now."- - (adv)

The white poplar can be used as a
natural lightening rod.
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IS.P.M0HNEYJ

Chiropractor

FIFTH YEAR IN PARIS I
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JEGT WAGE CUT1 '

TTnion workers in the paper and
Pulp mills of the United States and
Canada have voted to reject a 30per cent, wage reduction proposed
by the manufacturers for May 1, itwas announced by the Labor Bu-
reau, Inc.

Local unions have been instructed
that "should satisfactory terms of
settlement .not be forthcoming from
the manufacturers between now and
the time of the expiration of the
agreements work." will automatically
cease in t&e mills of six companies
upon May 1 and thirteen companies
upon May 11."

Should the walkout occur, labor
leaders assert,, approximately 25;000
workers will be affected and 50 mills
of 19 companies tied up. These mills,
they claim, produce about two-thir- ds

of the paper stock consumed in this
country, having a daily output of 3,-6- 00

tons of newsprint and 1,500 tons
of finer paper for job printing.- o

Coffee costs the people of the Unit-
ed States more than $1,000,000 a
day.

GRINNELL'S
Dry Cleaning
Establishment is
Always Busy for
The simple reason
That they do good
Work, please their
Customers, are courteous
And guarantee

SATISFACTION
Don't forget that last
Spring's suit can
Be made as good as
New if you will
Just let

GRINNELL
Have a shot at it.
Ladies' delicate
Waists and dresses can
Be made to look like
.New, if you will only'
Let

GRINNELL
Have a chance to prove
That it can he
Done, and done in
A manner that will

''Please you at

GrinneH's Dry Clean-
ing Shop.

Home Phone 278; E. T. 793
(12aprillmo)
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A WELL-FE- D ftfl
means a egg bas-

ket. Use Scratch
Fed Egg Mash and
carefully result The
Scratch Feed keeps ho
busy working after grain
The provides, thti
bodies with' necessary
to a large yield.

L. D. MITCHELL, Manufacturer
Hutchcraft Eltvator, Plaasant Street

Cumberland Phone

Or Lunch
T6eres nothing more ap
petizing tnan aisn or

POSTTOASnES
(Superior Corn Flakes)
Only the hearts oflelected
white corn are used in-makin-

g

these delicious flakes of
substantial texture.1hey are
ready to serve, crisp and
g'olden brown,direct5-fro- m

the package with cream or
milk and sprinkle ofsugar
if desired.

Ask For Them ByName
Made by Postum Cereal Cajnc,Battle Creek.Hich.
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HENRY CLAY BISCUITS
Light, tender, fluffy biscuits, baked yellowish brown, piping hot
there's better dish this side the Ohio. They are ju the thing
for a good-natur- ed breakfast or any other meal. The whole family
loves them. They remember them from meal to.meal, they are
baked from

HENRY GUY FLOUR

' Did you ever stop to consider what a pleasured is to --make biscuits from flour
that you know is always reliable? You are oF haying them in time toxserve
jM at right moment, when they are steaming hotwhen the and the.
family ready. HENRY CLAY Flour makes this possible. .

HENRY CLAY is peerless biscuit flour, ft shortening, makes bakings certain ackk
a wholesome goodness to every-da-y dishes which every one loves. two generations it
made home baking a pleasure in thousands of homes throughout South.
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LexingtonRoller Mills

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY
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